
THUKbDAY, MARCH 18, iy|s.

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
You will save 56 cts. per gal.

* THIS IS HOW
Buy4gals. L. & M.Semi-Mixed Real Paint,

at *** ga *' •
- 8 8.40

Anti 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix.with it

\ - , at estimated cost of 2.40
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for 510.80

~ s on,y S L54 Vr gal.
J

Anybody "can mix the OIL witfTthe' PAINT.
Made in a ? ieivminutes Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-.use paint'in

CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.
TS? L. &M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD. <*
ZINC ind LINSEED OIL, the best-known paint materials fer 100 years.

Use a gai. out of any L.& M. PAINT you buy and ii not the best
paint made, return the paint and get ALL your money back.

UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY— BRUNSWICK. GA.

* Popwel! Brothers
WILL OPERATE AN UP-TO-DATE WOOD

YA RD

WE HANDLE THE BEST WOOD THAT
CAN BE BOUGHT AT REASONABLE PRICES.

OAK, PINE and LIGHTWOOD
DELIVERED PROMPTLY ANYWHERE IN

THE CITY.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
Try us on one order and you wili always be

our customer.

Popwell’s Wood Yard
COCHRAN AVI! & PRINCE ST., OPPOSITE LAND &

ORR’S MILL.

DRY CLEANING

is especially valuable to you it having
been proven that the process not only
destroys germs that might he in the
garment but also makes them immune—-
we do it right.

Brunswick Steam Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

PHONE 129

CONEY & PARKER CBMPAIY
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

—¦rw-aji

Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the
United States. *mMMMi. M$m
•

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

TELEPHONE 18. 1109 BAY ST.

f Call .304 For
Frcsli Roe Shad Every "Wednesday

and Friday

Oak, Pme and Li^litwoocJ
Headquarters fur CHARCOAL a t 25c Per iiiibliel in Sack Lots

Delivered

Promt delivery, ca 11 the old re-

hab 1e wood yard man,

fas. Griswold
Corner F St. and Cochran Avenue.

L'oii' To Qet Hid of a
ISajd Cough

1 Uome-M l<- Krmrdy Dial Will
I'o It tin ckly. t heap uifl

U ly Made /l

J!' 'ou iiav.i- a oa,| coujfli o/t 11-st coldmlikli ifiiiMSu yield in urwii;jVv reme-dies, vet irum in Uni<>gist#2* ounces
cjl I* lll *\ A.O n it- \vurlliIMi mi into a
I'liu iioltlc a!i| ill tile i>olaE* with plain
Uiaimlated sum r syrup. f'tiwt taking
h teaspomiiul t* try hour ft two. in 24
youi \our eon ;!i will I/eol,tiered or\er\ nearly >o. hven wliv>|iiK eoujfli isgreatly relieved in this vmy. /

'the above in vlure Uljmivsm full pint
—a ia.mily sup >lv ->I the guest coughsyrup thai iiL->i *\ roull im# -at a cost
oi only o 4 cenl Fu>b\ pl paretl in 5
minutes. Full iireefitfis vJih I’niev.J liis IMnex ; nd JStigar Syrup prepn-
vatiun takes ii; lit h.jfi ofgj eoiiitii andaliuos' ii uiediuge ltgci. It loos-
en'- tlie dry. In use eg I ivgi eoip'li in a
Avav tiiat U i 'ally It t nnfkalde. Alsoquickly heals he ifiiamal membranes
Avliit-h aeeompa v nfpaiainl cough, andstops the lorn Himi of *devu> in the
throat and bro ( hi; tiling, thus ending
t he pi l'sisteiit I Exeell’.'it for
bronchitis, spa; inoific enJpp and winter
coughs. Keeps crlfctlv ;gid tastes good
•—children lik t. f

I‘inex is a s eejfil andlhi<*lily conccn-IratfMi cotHpoinifi ti vemiiie Norway pine
extract, rich, vii feoaiaeof which is sohealing to the n -fihranesflo avoid djs;*pointmsiit. ask yout*
unionist for ‘ l 4 f ounces |f Finex.”-—donot accept dse.- A jiiiaranleis
tf absolute satisfaction. or tnonev prompt-
lv refunded goes with Hiis preparation.
luc f’utex Cos., i-'t. Wayne. lud

Tda&feirie.
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the local treatment of woman’s ills,

finch as leucorrhoea and inflammation, hot ,
douches of l’axtine arc very etiicacious. i
No woman who has ever used medicated
douches will fail to appreciate the clean and
healthy condition Paxtino produces and the
prompt, relief from soreness and discomfort
¦which follows its use. This is because Paxtino
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect-
ing and healing properties.

For ten years the Lydia K. j
Pinkham Medicine Cos. lias rcc-
omineuded Paxtino in t heir Jprivate correspondence with wo-
yum, which i roves its su|eri- B

relieved say it is “worth its frpfjsLg /weight in gold.” At druggists.
T.Oc. large box or bv mail. Sample free.
The Fax ton Toilet. Cos., Boston, Mass.

f
Attend the big piano sale at Vick-

ers & Mann’s this week. It’s a great

chance.

SPECIAL TO V'/ UMEIS
Do you reaiizo the iAct. tha* .houbandso*

women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
s.s a remedy for mucous membrane af
feel,ions, su. b ;-t sore tnroat, nasal o-
pelvic catarrh, Inflammation or ulcer*-
tion, caused by female ills? Women wh<
nave been cured say “it ra worth its
weight in gold/’ Dissolve ir: wateranc
apply locally. For ten years the Lydie
E. Pf.ikham Medicine Cos. has roenn.-
mended I’axt.n- in their private '• r .
rcsnondmice with women.

Ford!! hygienic and toilet- ¦ ,*„.

no e(|uai. Only 60c. a la,-gt 1 .• . ->.
:ift,' or sent postpaid on r- -r: ..

ii.'iie 'b.xtm? Toilet ' o ass

A Slugg-sh Liver Meeds Care
Houiconc has said that people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should be
shut up away from humanity, for
they are pessimists and see through
a "glass darkly.” Why? liooause
mental states depend upon physical
states. Biliousness, Headaches, Diz-
ziness and constipation disappear af-
ter using Dr. King’s New Life Pills.)
2.ic, at your Druggist.

Shoes, shoes, shoes at way-down-,
yonder prices. Phoenix Grocery com-
pany’s dry goods department.

-
- ?

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CD-

Big Oyster Roast at Belleview
Hotel. St. Simon’s, Sunday afternoon,
March 14th. Don't, fail to attend.

Half Your Living
Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start in 39L5 will

make or break most farmers in the
Cotton plates. We are all facing a
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is up-
set. The supply merchant canuot ad-
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You
must do your best to produce on your
own acres the food and grain supplies
*hai. have made up most of your store
debt in the past.

\ good piece of garden ground,
rightly planted, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can he
made to pay Half your living. It will
save you more money than you made
on the best five acres of cotton you
ever grew! But it must be a real
garden, and not tlie mere one plant-
ing patch in tlie spring and fall.

Hastings' 1915 Seed Book tells ail
about tlie right kind of a money sav-
ing garden and the vegetables to put

in it. It tells about tiie field crops
as well and shows you tlie clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort and
independence. IT'S FREE. Send for
it today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO,
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt.

Fresh country eggs, 20 cents per
dozen, at Wright and Govven's.

Fresh country eggs, ;r, cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Notes Personals
The Weather—Forecast for today in

Georgia: Generally fair.

The Tides—High water on the
lirunswiek bar today at 7:42 a.ill. and
9:04 p.m. Low water at 2:28 a.m.
and 3:46 p.m.

All Wore Shamrocks-Most of Bruns
wick's population oelebrated yesterday
l>V wearing the neat little Shamrock
given away by the various merchants,
while others appeared in green as fai-
ns possible in celebration of tlie day.

Small Fire Yesterday—The tire de-
partment was jailed out yesterday
morning shortly‘before ti o'clock by a
small blaze at the two-story frame
building at 701 Bay street, occupied
by a Greek grocer. Only a sm.til
damage resulted,

Slow Making Returns—Glynn Ctntil-

•>’ taxpayers ares low litis year in mak-
ing their returns. Although the books
have been open for litis purpose for
some time less than half of the tax-
payers ot the county have tints far
made their returns.

K. K. Todd of Atlanta was in the
city yesterday.

' A. Vail of Macon is spending a
few days in tluv city.

I>. S. Owen of Savannah was a vis-
itor to the city yesterday.

A. I. Ui.lg. l of Atlanta is spending
;a day or two in the city.

\\ H. Carlton of Atlanta was reg-
istered tit the Oglethorpe yesterday.

i’\ I*' Chain hers of Atlanta was
among yesterday's arrivals at the
Oglethorpe.

K. I). Qornton has returned to his
home in Waycross after a visit to rel-
atives in the city.

?

COMFORTING words.

Many a Brunswick Household Will
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aehes of a
had hack removed lo he entirely

i1 cc front annoying, dangerous nrina-
‘V disorders, is enough to muUe any
Kidney snlterer grateful. The lot
lowing advice or one who has suf-
Icted will prove comforting words
to Itlimit ids of I trims wic|< 'readers:

•I °h n Wentz, tin Newcastle SI..
I’nmswieU, says; ¦ | was sulfering
"out a dull, heavy ache in the small
of my hack and it was there all
Ihe time. I lie kidhc-v secretions were
too fretinent, and scanty'and caused

burnluk sensation, I alf-.o hud tliz-
s lK 'lls. Alter taking one box of

1 loan's Kidttev Dills, I was relieved,
i tfitln t have t’tty trouble for some
Uttic alter. | have never used hut
otic box of Doans Kidney I’ills, for
as noon as Hie trouble leaves me
I stop. I believe if I hail ‘ikeit
ibis remedy right straight along l
>> * :uid have hern cured.''

i’riee -die, at all dealers. Don't
Kintpl.v ask lor a kidttev reinedv
gel Doan's Kidney Dills the same

Il'i‘l -'lr. VVc.nl/. had. Kostor-.Milbnrn
Cos., Drops., Unltalo, X. V.

Back From Macon—The several
Brunswickians who have been in .Ma-
con to attend the hearing before Judge
Speer of the petition in the Varyan
ease returned to tlm city yesterday.
They were 1). \V. K mutts, B Whitfield,
F. Butts, Max Isaac. J. \V. Bennet,
Millard Reese, Albert Fendig.

Afraid of Frost—Many Glynn coun-
ty farmers, as well as many people in
tlie city who have spring gardens now
well under way, are afraid to look
at them this morning for fear that
• hey have been killed by frost. The

! prediction laost night was for frost all
lover Georgia, and it is expected that
i considerable damage resulted.

?
How To Give Quinine To Children.

I I* I’-BHILIXiiis tiie trade mark name
given to an improved Quinh e. It is
a. Tasteless Syrup, pleasant to take
and does no- disturb tlie stomach.
Children take it and never kouw it, 1
is Quinine Also espcrinll adapted to
adults who cannot take ordinary Qui-
nine, Does not nauseate nor cause
nervousness nor ringing in the head,

| Pry it tlie next time you need Quinine
for any purpose. Ask for 2 ounce
original package. The name FKB-
RILINE i- blown in bottle. 25 cents.

A'so on Hands. Broke Out in Pint
pies, licked Badly. Spread'All

• Over Body, Guticura Soap and
Ointment Cured,

ll..'union .'itfltigs. Fla. —"f lia,l hadeczema on my faro ami hands for about
threo year,--. My fact) was badly dlsllgtired.

rl‘hp oozerna broke out )u
J iif'r i)tkl ;ilumJ so vary

tj hadly I wooM w.-i,o-lt it, all
V-r a- It tlm tunc It. B, ll„.

V\ / in’ilaiiiit!ill 0a,,: | litive nvor
/• had. It slarlod o:t my fueo

, -and la-ad:; ail,l it -i,i; alt -111
“yhod}, f had great

K.. 4 ' ¦urge seres all ...I r tm-.caii.sed
from the eczema. It both-

ered me day and night so that I could not
rest al. all.

J ihi I f!;rco rvmciiic-: for nkju <li j
ofifl iLr.y (li in f vo relief ;l .ill. | WJl .<

alnio.it; tenilic i unil ,i friend mioimncwl;: 1
v'uticura, Soju) an<l OlnUmni, lo nu Th y
helped mo from (ho lime I st;irto<! to uJo
tlicm. J ii.3ed Mio < 'udcura ; oap and warm
wai.r us a vva.- lt and (lion put the < ipio jrri
Oint.ni, >ii, on Hi ' son: jjl• I only use 1
two mL '*f ioura Soup i t;.,j box oh
of < inif'Df, ointment and was car.;.; ¦

AV'l h*t ' on buy a, (In; toilet, 50..., risriii of
Ihnadvantages ( 'Mti.ina soap po<s<-~ ov •

most; o\pon'i'. .oilot <>.p < ,• i ja.J .

In addition to I.*'• . ly ;u.-nand re-
ri. shingly fragrant. H, is flnlifalHy v*sf. olfc,;-

Iivuly giving .\.n ! vo douj,-: in
me, a toilet anti a, skin soap ul <¦ a: pric.o.
’“’old Mirotig|ioi;i, tip; world. ini,’)! •of . jp-'t
mailed free with Skin Don!.. \ |jn. i
nos'- ard ‘ ( hiijr.iira, I). p T. i>. ,*.>n. '*

'i; n t/lm .‘.ha v<t an-| 11,4 m;.,<> \vif!tf *u-
• '*<;*• p wiilM;p(i for ' ral.o

Read the Waul Ads for profit,

Hows This?
* •

\\ e offer Ono FTtinilrci] Dollars Reran I for any
ruse .f fiitarrti that cannot bo enroll by Hall'n
Catarrh Cun*.

F. J. CHENEY & CU., Toledo, O.
Wo. fin* undersigned, have known F. .T

Cheney for the lasi 15 years, find believe bin,
perfectly honorable in all business tninsaetloiirt
and llnaneially able to carry out any obligations
liiadt: by bis firm.

NAT. DANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

liall’n Catarrh Cure is taken infernally acting
directly upon ho blood ami uiucms aurfaeea of

H.VElein. i’esiiiiitiniais hoiii Tree. Unco TANARUS&
tents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. %

lake UaU*Q Family PHI for comiUpatiotL

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

PIANO SALE
Begins /Monday, 15th, continues

Two Weeks.

VICk I! R S & MANN

Have arranged with Bjor Bros.,
the famous firm of New York, to
stop off in Brunswick, a car of
their high-grade Pianos and
Piano-Players, before they are
forwarded on to Atlanta, their
Southern headquarters. This
is a very rare opportunity for
any local people interested in
Pianos o r Piano-Players.
There are absolutely no Pianos
that rank higher than the makes
of tliis noted firm.

Mr Cavin, special represent-
ative of these famous manufac-
turers will conduct the sale and
will gladly call on any one in-
terested.

Rent an
UNDLRWOOD

TYPEWRITER
It’s it Hound investment

- certain to increase
your income

“The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

IDi Dull Fit. Savannah, Ha

VICKERS & MaN N.
1404 Newcastle Phone 375.

Big Oyster Roas' at Belleview
Hotel. St. Simon's. Sunday afternoon,
Mareli I4tii. Don’t fail to attend.

Don't overlook Hi*- piano ale at

Viekei'K Af'Mann's. You are weleome
No trouble to show the instruments.

Vickers & Mann's big piano sale
gives every Brunswick home a real
t.-ltance to buy a piano a' attractive
prices and terms. '

CASTOR (A
Tor Infants and Children.

ihe Kind You Have Always Bough!

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This ii n prcurriptioo prepared especially
or MALARIA or CHILLS A. FE\/ER.
.'ive or mx dote* will break any co#c. and
f (ai;cn then as a took the l *;v<*rwill not
etnrn Ir n> s on th'- liwr I><

Cglomei and docs riot gripe or cickcn. 25':

C. BUSK & SON
Merchant Tailors
caHPnBnaaHHBWHHiKa^HsnBaw^HMM

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THEIR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. OUR

WOOLENS CONSIST OF SERCES, MO-

HAIRS, WORSTEDS, AND OTHER LIGHT-

WEIGHT SUITINGS. C A L'L EARLY

AND SELECT YOUR SPRING SUUIT.

PHONE 119
502—Gloucester St.—so 2

BLOOD IMPURITIES BECOME
ACTIVE IN SPRINGTIME

All winter long, when our bodies are more or less in a state of inactivity,

impurities of various kinds, germs *wd bacteria are being collected fr'om the
food we cat, the water we drink, the air we breate. When the warm day*
of springtime come, these germs begin to hatch out and set up disturbances
of various kinds. Unless their growth is checked and they are removed,
serious sickness such as fevers, chronic liver and stomach complaints result,

FRANK’S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

More than any other known remedy, effectively checks the growth ot those
germs, cleanses the entire system of all impurities, immediately relieves
and prmanently cures all diseases of the blood, liver and stomach. It is

purely an herb medicine and contains no calomel or other mineral substance.

More than this, every bottle is sold under an absolute (jijraiitec to
produce beneficial results within four days or the purchase price will bo
refunded.

Made ar.d sold by

II . M . I HANK, i
Brunswick, Georgia.

A. H. and L. L. McCULLOUGH
SUCCFSSOKS TO A. 11. McCllXOlHill

Have moved into their new store 1314 Bay St., and
can now give lowest prices on Groceries, Dry Goods, No-
tions, Etc. We buy for cash at the closest prices
GREEN COFFEE 12 1-2 cto 20c per pound. Best Bacon
14c to 16c per pound. Best Self-Rising Flour $1.20 for
24 pound sack.

OUR FRICIiS JUST MARIiI.N AltOVli WHOLFSAU;

AND OUR MOITO—QUICK SALUS AND SMALL DRU-
FITS PROMPT DLLIVLRY. \ i

Phone 505
1314 Bay Street 1314

'-Sr-*

Fine flour kept fine!
Valier’s Dainty Flour is packed arid tightly sev/cd, by
iTiachincry, in new strong, clean cambric sacks; then load-
ed, under roof, into cars lined with new, clean paper; so
that its purity and quality is protected from the mill to you,

Valier s Dainty Flour
•ometime, cot n triflic more by the ack, but being ,o fine it make* more
in baking. And then it make, ¦< whiter, lighter, more delirious bieco.r- nd
cake amt pastry too. Get n ,eck. of ti.ia tupcrltoc Hour today,

5


